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voted u the advice of the Library Committee, who were des1rou, of seeing ourgreat National Collection enlarged and improved-their main object being to secure
the Perfeting of the scientifi section, and the cômpletion of the classes appé&tain-
i1g to American and Canadian history.

.Bearng in mind the impetus that bas been given of late, in Canada, to scientiac
studies, and the consequent necessity for providing studenti of 'science in the
Dominion with acces to the kindred* researches of learned societies elsewhe9e, wehave endeavoured to complete our existing series of transactions of Ecientifie associa-
tions, and of periodicals devoted to particular branches of knowledge,-adding there-
to similar publications, not already on our shelves,-with a vlew to an adequaterepresentation of all departments of mental inquiry, in the Libary of Parliament.

Upon application to our London Agent, I learned that collections of this des-ription, which are seldom reprinted, were now exceedingly scarce, and not easilyObtainable in a complete shape at the present time. Every year,.this difficulty wouldnatnraly become mord serious; aiid in some instances insurmounstable. I therefore
Ventured to assume tþe res onsibility of oompleting most of such dUilections withoutrter delay, lest we shoud be una le to procure these important acquisitions at alater period. Tis bas unavoidably occasioned a large expenditure on this behalfwithin the past year.

In compliance with the expressed wishes of the Committee, I have likewise
bought a number of Miscellaneous Books; some of which have beon on the Order'Lis for two or three years, waiting until an opportunity offered to procure them.In such purchases, special attention bas been bestowed upon works in relation toCanada, and other parts of the North American Continent.Abundant facility for sh lvin these additions bas been afforded through theliberty given by thee d'd t6 ktakeue:cf s$aeoe i thie Reading Room ofUne rloue of Commons; where several thousand volumes can be securely stored,under cck and key. Sob classes only, are thus placed as are not in frequent de-mand, leaving space in the main Library available for current literature.Auîhority was given, by Parliament, last Session, for the purchase, from Mr.GeraldHart, of Montreal; of his valuable and Unique Collection of Canadian Coins andModale. This series bas accordingly been deposited in the Library. For the pur-economizing room, these toins and Modals have been arranged in coveredlas receptaclea, whieh do not encroach upon the limited space of the Library apart-Ment, or interfre with present op rtunities for the comfort or accommodation ofraets Simlaly, provision has been made for the safe custody and exhibition of acomplet. Collcio n of Postal Cards and Stamps, which represent the postal apparatusIn tse throughot tle entire British Empire; a collection which will prove of peculiarinteregs to rstudnta cf Philately. These Stamps are being now prepared for depositTnder glas, to ra wih the Coins and Medals above mentioned.The vatriois additions to the Library during the past year are included in abipPlementarytCatalog.ue, which is ready for distribution. In the compilation of thisogue, soe improvement has 9een attempted, by the separation of additions tories amhlets from that of the titles of separate Books. Such titles, how-eovr, arc unavoidlâay brief, and adord small indication of the contents or value of theWorks refrird to; save only to uose. who are already conversant ith them.PPd to this Report, there is a List of Donations reoeived, since the luat re-turh, and cf Canadian Works, deposited under the Copyright Nct.The nuxtber of volumes in the Library, last year, was estimated at 104,000.Sio. thon, tlb. total number bas incrcased to about 107e500.All which is respectfully submitted.
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